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a b s t r a c t

Introduction: Toxoplasma gondii is an in tracellular parasite that causes severe disease when the infect ion

occurs during pregnancy. Trophoblast cells constitute an important m aternale fetal barrier, w ith

monocytes concen trat ing around them . Thus, in teract ions between trophoblasts and monocytes are

importan t for main taining a successful pregnancy, especially in cases of infect ion. This study aimed to

evaluate the role of trophoblast cells (BeWo line) on monocyte (THP-1 line) act ivity in the presence or

absence of T. gondii in fection .

Methods: THP-1 cells were st imulated with supernatants of BeWo cells, previously infected or not w ith

T. gondii, and then infected with parasites. The supernatan t of both cells were collected and analyzed for

cytokine product ion and T. gondii proliferation in THP-1 cells was determ ined.

Results: The results showed that after in fect ion, the pat tern of cytokines secreted by THP-1 and BeWo

cells was characterized as a pro-inflammatory profile. Furthermore, supernatan t of BeWo cells in fected or

not, was able to change the cytokine profile secreted by in fected THP-1 cells, and th is supernatant

became THP-1 cells more able to control T. gondii proliferation than those that had not been st imulated.

Discussion: This effect was associated w ith secret ion of in terleukin (IL)-6 by the THP-1 cells and soluble

factors secreted by BeWo cells, such as IL-6 and MIF.

Conclusion: Together, these resu lts suggest that trophoblast cells are able to modulate monocyte act ivity,

result ing in the control of T. gondii infect ion and subsequent main tenance of pregnancy.

Ó 2012 Elsevier Ltd.

1. Int roduct ion

Toxoplasma gondii is the etiologic agen t of toxoplasmosis,

a disease that is usually asymptomatic in immunocompetent

individuals, but can be severe in immunocomprom ised patients

and cases of congen ital toxoplasmosis [1,2]. The m ain defense

m echan ism against T. gondii is m ediated by a T helper type 1 (Th1)-

immune response characterized by secret ion of pro-inflammatory

cytokines [3]. During pregnancy, the maternal immune response

shifts to a T helper type 2 (Th2) profile, w ith predom inan t secret ion

of an ti-inflammatory cytokin es, wh ich allow fetal tolerance and

main tenance of pregnancy [4,5]. However, th is ant i-inflammatory

m icroenvironment becom es favorable to parasite replication ,

including T. gondii [6,7].

Several cellu lar com ponen ts of the innate immune system are

found at the site of em bryo implan ta t ion. Monocytes con stitu te

20e30% of th is popu lat ion and rem ain presen t at h igh levels

th roughout pregnancy [8]. Previous stud ies dem onstrated th at

trophoblast cells express pat tern recogn it ion recep tors th at

recogn ize the presence of bacteria, viruses, parasites or dying

cells, and then secre te cytokin es and chemokines able to act on

cells of th e innate imm une system presen t in th e deciduas; for

example, inducing th e recru itm en t, d ifferen t iat ion and act ivity of

monocytes [8,9]. Consequen t ly, monocytes w ith in the decidua

accumu late around the invad ing trophoblast cells and acquire an

activated phenotype th at is im portan t for th e clearance of

apop tot ic cells and cellular debris, thu s facilitating trophoblast
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m igrat ion during gestation [10e12]. Th is evidence suggests th at

th e innate immune cells may p lay an im portan t role in fine-tuning

fetalemate rnal imm une responses and consequen t ly in successful

p regnancy.

Clin ical stud ies, however, have established a strong association

between pregnancy complications and in trauterine infections as

a result of the in teraction between trophoblast cells and innate

immune cells [12,13]. Recep tors presen t in trophoblast cells are able

to recogn ize the presence of pathogens, followed by secretion of

cytokines that act upon the innate immune cells within the decidua

[14]. Therefore , the way that these cells in teract w ith each other can

be decisive to the tolerance of allogeneic fetus and the host defense

against possible infections.

Monocytes are one of the m ajor cells of the innate immune

system responsible for the control as well as dissem ination of

T. gondii during th e acute phase of in fection , including at the

m aternale fetal in terface [15,16]. In th is regard, our previous study

verified that human villous explan ts from first trim ester pregnan-

cies expressed h igh levels of in tercellu lar adhesion molecule 1

(ICAM-1) that favored increased adhesion of monocytes to

trophoblast cells, favoring d issem ination of the infect ion in to the

deep placen tal tissues [16]. Thus, th is study aimed to investigate if

factors secreted by trophoblasts influence cytokine production and

T. gondii con trol by monocytes, through in vitro experimen ts using

well established cell lines.

2. Mater ials and methods

2.1. Cell culture

BeWo and THP-1 cell lines obtained from American Type Culture Collect ion

(ATCC, Manassas, VA, USA) were cultured in RPMI-1640 medium (Gibco, Paisley,

UK), supplemented with 25 mM HEPES, 100 U/mL penicillin , 100 mg/mL strepto-

mycin (all reagents from SigmaeAldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) and 10% heat-

inact ivated fetal calf serum (FCS) (Cultilab, Campinas, Brazil) e comple te medium

e in a humidified incubator at 37 C with 5%CO2 [17].

2.2. Parasites

Tachyzoites of the T. gondii 2F1 RH strain , which constitut ively express cyto-

plasm ic b-galactosidase, were a gift from Dr. Vern Carru thers, Medicine School of

Michigan University (USA). The parasites were propagated in BeWo cells cultured in

RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with penicillin, streptomycin and 2%FCS at 37 C

and 5%CO2.

2.3. Treatment of THP-1 cells with supernatants of BeWo cells

BeWo cells were cultured in 96-well plates (1 105 cells/200 mL/well) in

complete medium for 24 h at 37 C and 5% CO2. Cells were then infected with

tachyzoites of T. gondii at a 3:1 (parasites: host cell) rat io or incubated only with

medium (control). After incubation for 24 h at 37 C and 5%CO2, the plates were

centrifuged (720 g,10 m in) and the cell-free supernatan ts were collected and stored

at 80 C until used for cytokine detect ion and treatment of THP-1 cells.

THP-1 cells were cultured in 96-well plates (1 1105 cells/200 mL/well) in

complete medium for 24 h at 37 Cand 5%CO2 and then t reated with the uninfected

or infected BeWo supernatants (condit ioned medium). As a cont rol, THP-1 cells

were cultured only with complete medium. After 24 h of treatment, the cell

supernatants were removed and complete medium was added to the wells. THP-1

cells were then infected with tachyzoites (3:1; parasites: cells) and incubated for

24 h at 37 C and 5%CO2. The plates were cent rifuged (720 g, 10 m in) and the cell-

free supernatants were collected and stored at 80 C for cytokine detect ion .

2.4. Measurement of cytokines secreted by THP-1 and BeWo cells

2.4.1. Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA)

Human cytokines (IL-12, TGF-b1 and MIF) were measured in the supernatants of

THP-1 and BeWo cells by sandwich ELISAs accord ing to the manufacturer ’s
inst ruction s (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA). The sensit ivity lim its of these

assays were 7.8 pg/mL for IL-12, and 25 pg/mL for TGF-b1 and MIF.

2.4.2. Cytometric bead array (CBA)

Human cytokines (IL-2 , IFN-g, TNF-a, IL-6, IL-4, IL-10 and IL-17A) were

measured in the supernatan ts of THP-1 and BeWo cells by cytomet ric bead arrayÔ

(CBA, BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA), using the Th1/Th2/Th17 kit (BD Biosci-

ence), accord ing to the m anufacturer ’s inst ruct ions. The samples were analyzed

under BDÔ flow cytom etry (FACSCalibu r, BD Company, San Diego, CA, USA) and

the data were calcu lated using a specia lized software (BDÔ Cell Quest and CBA

software).

2.5. T. gondii proliferation assay in THP-1 cells

THP-1 cells were cultured in 96-well plates (2 104 cells/200 mL/well) at 37 C

and 5%CO2 for 24 h and then st imulated with the uninfected or infected BeWo

supernatants or with complete medium alone for 24 h. Subsequen tly, the super-

natants were removed and the THP-1 cells were infected with tachyzoites of T. gondii

(3:1; parasites: cell) and incubated for 24 h at 37 C and 5%CO2. The plates were

centrifuged (720 g, 10 m in), the supernatan ts removed and the ce lls analyzed for

T. gondii in tracellular proliferation using a colorimetric b-galactosidase assay as

previously described [18].

In a second set of experiments, THP-1 cells were cultured for 24 h as described

above. Next, T. gondii tachyzoites were added to cells (3:1) and, after 4 h of infect ion,

the cells were washed and treated with polyclonal rabbit an t i-human IL-6 antibody

(Peprotech Inc., RockyHill, USA) at 10 mg/mL. As controls, infected cells were treated

with medium or 10 mg/mL of an irrelevant polyclonal rabbit IgG antibody (Jackson

Immuno Research , West Grove, USA). After 24 h of treatment T. gondii in tracellular

proliferation was determ ined [18].

In another set of experiments, THP-1 cells were cultured into 96-well plates

(2 104 cells/200 mL/well) for 24 h at 37 C and 5%CO2. The cells were then st im-

ula ted w ith supernatan ts of BeWo cells, infected or not, previously neut ralized with

10 mg/mL of anti-IL-6 (Peprotech), anti-MIF (R&D Systems) or anti-TGF-b1 (R&D

Systems) antibodies for 2 h at 37 Cand 5%CO2.After 24 h of stimulation, THP-1 cells

were infected w ith T. gondii tachyzoites (3:1) for addit ional 24 h. As controls, THP-1

cells were st imulated with non-neutralized BeWo cell supernatan t or neutralized

with 10 mg/mL of an irrelevant polyclonal rabbit IgG ant ibody (Jackson Immuno

Research), and then infected with T. gondii. After 24 h of infection, T. gondii intra-

cellular proliferation was determ ined [18].

Finally, THP-1 cells were cultured into 96-well p la tes (2 104 ce lls/200 mL/

well) for 24 h at 37 C and 5%CO2. Ce lls were washed three t imes w ith in complete

medium and then t reated separate ly w ith hum an recombinant cytokines: rIL-6

(PeproTech) at 25, 50 and 100 pg/mL, rMIF (BDBioscience) at 2000, 4000 and

8000 pg/mL and rTGF-b1 (R&D Systems) at 500, 1000 and 2000 pg/mL for addi-

t ional 24 h at 37 C and 5%CO2. Next , T. gondii tachyzoites were added to the ce lls

(3:1) and, afte r 3 h of infection , the cells were washed with medium and again

treated w ith the cytokines in the sam e concent ra tion s. As cont rols, ce lls were

in fected and treated w ith medium on ly. Afte r 24 h of t re atmen t , parasite prolif-

eration was measured [18].

T. gondii intracellular proliferation data were expressed as number of tachyzoites

calculated in relat ion to the reference curve of 2F1 strain tachyzoites, ranging from

1 106 to 15.625 103 total parasites.

2.6. Analysis of cytokine signatures

Complementary “non-conventional” analysis of cytokine data was applied to

evaluate the cytokine profile in the supernatant from each experimental condit ion,

using the general concept of “ low ” and “high” cytokine levels as previously proposed

by Luiza-Silva et al. [19]. For this purpose, the whole data universe of cytokine levels

in the supernatants (pg/mL) recorded for all experimental groups was used to

calculate the global median value for each cytokine. The global median values were

used as the cut-off edge to tag each individual supernatant as it presents “ low ” or

“high ” levels of cytokines. Following, the frequency (%) of supernatan t showing

“high levels of cytokine” (above the global median cut-off) was calculated in order to

determ ine the percentage of experimental condit ions displaying high levels of

cytokines. The “cytokine signature” for each experimental condit ion was then

assembled as an ascendant curve of frequencies of high cytokine levels for each

experimental condit ion. The comparative analysis of cytokine signatures was per-

formed using the 50th percentile as a lim it to identify the cytokines considered

re levant on each experimental condit ion . In order to highlight the relevant d iffer-

ences between experimental groups, we have used gray rectangles to st retch the

dist inct ive cytokines icon from each cytokine signature. Th is approach showed to be

re levant to detect subtle changes in the cytokine signatures not detectable by

conventional stat ist ical approaches. The value of this non-conven tional “qualitat ive-
observational” method was emphasized during data analysis, as the pat te rns of

cytokine signature were consisten t w ith the parasite growth observed in parallel

experiments.

2.7. Statistical analyses

Statist ical analyses were carried out using GraphPad Prism 5.0 (GraphPad

Software Inc., San Diego, CA, USA). Data were expressed as mean standard devi-

ation (SD) of two to three independent experiments performed in triplicate. Data

were compared using the Student ’s t test . Differences were considered stat istically

significant when P < 0.05.
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3. Resul t s

3.1. THP-1 and BeWo cells infected with T. gondii preferentially

secrete pro-inflammatory cytokines

The cytokine profiles secreted by THP-1 and BeWo cells, infected

or not w ith T. gondii, are illustrated in Fig. 1. The infected THP-1 and

BeWo cells secreted higher levels of pro-inflammatory cytokines

(MIF, IL-12 and IL-6) (Fig. 1AeC) and lower levels of the anti-

inflammatory cytokine (TGF-b1) (Fig. 1E) than uninfected cells.

However, the cytokine profile was differen t for IL-10 and IL-17A, with

lower IL-10 levels secreted by infected THP-1 cells (Fig.1F) and lower

IL-17A levels secreted by infected BeWo cells (Fig. 1D) compared to

their respective uninfected cells.

The cytokin e signatu res emphasize the predom inance of p ro-

inflamm atory responses in THP-1 and BeWo cells in fected w ith

T. gondii (Fig. 2). Thus, un in fected THP-1 cells showed an ant i-

inflamm atory response profile, w ith relevan t frequency of IL-10

and TGF-b1 and , after in fection , th ese cells changed to a pro-

inflamm atory response, w ith relevan t frequency of IL-12, MIF

and IL-17A (Fig. 2A). In un in fected BeWo ce lls, th e cytokines

w ith relevan t frequency were TGF-b1 and IL-17A. After infect ion ,

the predom inan t cytokin es were IL-12, MIF, IL-6 and IL-10

(Fig. 2B).

Fig. 1. Secretion of cytokines by THP-1 and BeWo cells infected w ith T. gondii. The results are expressed in pg/mLwhen cytokines were m easured by ELISA: (A) MIF, (B) IL-12 and (E)

TGF-b1; and in MFI (mean of fluorescence intensity) when m easured by flow cytom etry: (C) IL-6, (D) IL-17A and (F) IL-10. THP-1 and BeWo cells not infected w ith T. gondii served as

control. Data are expressed as m ean SD of two independent experim ents performed in triplicate. *Significant differences in relation to the control in each cell line (P < 0.05;

Student ’s t test).
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3.2. BeWo cells are able to regulate the secretion of pro- and anti-

inflammatory cytokines by THP-1 cells

THP-1 cells, in fected or not, secreted h igher levels of MIF and IL-

12 when stim ulated w ith supernatant from infected than un in -

fected BeWo cells (Fig. 3AeB). In infected THP-1 cells, however, the

secretion of MIF and IL-12 was even higher when the cells were not

stim ulated in comparison to the cells stim ulated w ith both super-

natants from BeWo cells (Fig. 3AeB).

THP-1 cells, infected or not, secreted more IL-6 after stimulus

w ith the supernatants from BeWo cells, especially w ith the in fected

BeWo cell supernatan t (Fig. 3C). The secretion of IL-17A by unin -

fected THP-1 cells was not altered by any stimulus (Fig. 3D), but

after infect ion, THP-1 cells secreted h igher levels of IL-17A when

stim ulated w ith supernatan t of infected than unin fected BeWo cells

(Fig. 3D).

THP-1 cells, in fected or not, secreted lower levels of TGF-b1
when stimulated w ith the supernatants of BeWo cells than the

con trol, main ly w ith the infected BeWo cell supernatan t (Fig. 3E). In

con trast , the secretion of IL-10 was h igher in THP-1 cells, in fected or

not, when st imulated w ith the BeWo cell supernatan ts than the

con trol, and th is secretion was even higher after stimulus with

in fected BeWo cell supernatan t (Fig. 3F).

The analysis of th e cytokine signatu res revealed th at un in -

fected THP-1 cells, when st im ulated w ith supernatan t from

in fected BeWo cells, showed a predom inant ly pro- inflammatory

profile, w ith h igher frequencies of IL-6 and IL-12 com pared w ith

th e othe r st im uli, w hich induced an an ti-inflammatory response

(IL-10 and TGF-b1) (Fig. 4A). On the oth er hand, in fected THP-1

cells exh ibited a pro-inflammatory cytokine profile regardless of

th e stim ulus, w ith relevan t frequency of IL-12, IL-17A, IL-6 and

MIF after st imulus w ith infected BeWo cell supernatan t , MIF and

IL-6 afte r st imulus w ith un in fected supernatan t , and IL-12, MIF

and IL-17A in the absence of stimulus (Fig. 4B).

The levels of IL-2, IL-4, TNF-a and IFN-g were also analyzed by

flow cytom etry, but the resu lts were below the detection lim it of

the assays (data not shown).

3.3. THP-1 cells a re more able to control T. gondii proliferation

when stimulated with BeWo cell superna tants

When stimulated w ith un infected or in fected BeWo cell super-

natants, THP-1 cells were more able to con trol T. gondii proliferation

than non-stimulated cells (Fig. 5A). Furthermore, the proliferation

of T. gondii was even lower in THP-1 cells stimulated w ith in fected

than un in fected BeWo cell supernatants (Fig. 5A).

3.4. IL-6 and parasitism are inversely associa ted in THP-1 cells

stimulated with BeWo cell supernatants

To investigate if the control of T. gondii p roliferation was asso-

ciated w ith the cytokine profile secreted by the THP-1 cells, the

relationsh ip between the number of tachyzoites and each cytokine

was analyzed . Among the analyzed cytokines, IL-6 showed a rele-

van t inverse association with the number of tachyzoites, since THP-

1 cells infected after stimulus with supernatan ts from infected or

non-in fected BeWo cells secreted h igher levels of IL-6 and were

more able to control T. gondii proliferation than the con trol cells

(Fig. 5B). For th e remain ing cytokines, no relationsh ip between the

parasitism and cytokine profile secreted by THP-1 cells was found

(data not shown). These findings were corroborated when IL-6 was

neutralized w ith a specific ant ibody, since THP-1 cells pretreated

w ith ant i-IL-6 an tibody showed a h igher number of tachyzoites

than untreated THP-1 cells (Fig. 5C) or treated w ith an irrelevant

an tibody (data not shown).

3.5. MIF and IL-6 secreted by BeWo cells are involved in the control

of parasitism in THP-1 cells

As MIF, IL-6 and TGF-b1 were the most secreted cytokin es by

BeWo cells, the supernatan ts of BeWo cells, in fected or not with

T. gondii, were first neutralized with each specific antibody and the

parasitism in THP-1 cells treated w ith these supernatants was

evaluated (Fig. 6A). THP-1 cells stimulated with un infected or

in fected BeWo cell supernatan ts and neutralized w ith an ti-IL-6 or

an t i-MIF an tibodies showed h igher number of tachyzoites than

un treated con trols or those neutralized w ith irrelevan t antibody

(Fig. 6A). Differen tly, THP-1 cells stimulated w ith un infected or

in fected BeWo cell supernatan ts and neutralized with an ti-TGF-b1
an t ibody had a parasitism index sim ilar to the untreated control

and to th e cells neutralized w ith an irrelevan t antibody (Fig. 6A).

These findings were corroborated when THP-1 cells were treated

with rIL-6 or rMIF, showing that parasitism was reduced with the

highest concen tration of IL-6 (100 pg/mL) and the lowest concen-

tration of MIF (2000 and 4000 pg/mL) compared with the control

(Fig. 6B). Furthermore, THP-1 cells t reated w ith TGF-b1 at 500 pg/

Fig. 2. Cytokine signatures secreted by THP-1 and BeWo cells infected or not w ith T. gondii. The results are expressed as frequency of high cytokine levels (%) calculated from the

global m edians for each cytokine, which were then used as cut-off. Frequencies were considered relevant when higher than 50%.
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mL and 2000 pg/mL also showed higher number of tachyzoites

than the control (Fig. 6B).

4. Discussion

During pregnancy, immunological changes are necessary to

m aintain its normal course [8]. Previous studies demonstrated that

trophoblast cells promote fetal accep tance under normal condi-

tions, but may init iate signals promoting fetal rejection in the

presence of in fection by agents such as T. gondii [20,21]. Monocytes

are the main cells used by T. gondii for its dissem ination and, during

pregnancy, these cells are attracted to the p lacen tal m icroenvi-

ronm ent by trophoblast cells [10]. Therefore , it is possible that the

presence of monocytes at the maternale fetal in terface can facilitate

the vertical transm ission of this parasite for th e embryos [15].

In the present study, we showed that T. gondii-in fected THP-1

and BeWo cells secreted increased levels of pro-inflammatory

cytokines (MIF, IL-12 and IL-6) and had reduced product ion of

anti-inflammatory cytokines (TGF-b1). Thus, th is pro-inflammatory

profile may represent a mechanism associated w ith the con trol of

the infection as observed in other studies [22e24]. We also showed

that THP-1 cells, when stimulated with supernatants from non-

in fected BeWo cells, secreted less MIF than non-stimulated cells,

suggesting that trophoblast cells downregulate the secretion of MIF

by monocytes in th e absence of infect ion, con tributing to the

establishment of a favorable m icroenvironment for the mainte-

nance of pregnancy. In contrast , THP-1 cells, when stim ulated w ith

supernatan t of infected BeWo cells, secreted h igher levels of MIF

than the controls (no stim ulus or unin fected BeWo cell superna-

tant), suggesting that the parasite in trophoblast cells induces

release of soluble factors that are able to upregulate the secretion of

MIF by monocytes. Additionally, THP-1 cells in fected w ithout

stim ulus secreted more MIF than those infected after stimulus w ith

supernatan ts from infected or uninfected BeWo cells, suggesting

that trophoblast cells, even when in fected , induce infected mono-

cytes to secrete less MIF, thereby helping to minim ize the pro-

inflammatory response induced by the parasite. This could help

to con trol the parasit ism and maintain the pregnancy, since MIF, at

appropriate concen trations, induces inflammatory responses that

can provide protection against in fect ions and ensure rapid and

efficient elim ination of parasites, as required for the establishment

of pregnancy [25].

Our results also showed that IL-12 production by THP-1 cells was

increased after stimulation w ith infected BeWo cell supernatan ts,

Fig. 3. Secretion of cytokines by THP-1 cells, infected or not w ith T. gondii, after st im ulation w ith supernatants from uninfected or in fected BeWo cells. The results are expressed in

pg/mLwhen cytokines were m easured by ELISA: (A) MIF, (B) IL-12 and (E) TGF-b1; and in MFI (mean of fluorescence intensity) when they were m easured by flow cytometry: (C) IL-

6, (D) IL-17A and (F) IL-10. THP-1 cells, infected or not w ith T. gondii, w ithout stimulus w ith supernatants from uninfected or infected BeWo cells served as control. Data are

expressed as mean SD of two independent experim ents perform ed in triplicate. (*) Sign ificant differences in relation to the control in each condition; (C ) significant differences

between non-infected and infected BeWo cell supernatants in each condition (P < 0.05; Student ’s t test).
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Fig. 4. Cytokine signatures secreted by THP-1 cells, infected or not w ith T. gondii, after stim ulation w ith supernatants of uninfected or infected BeWo cells. The results are expressed

in frequency of high cytokine levels (%) calculated from the global m edians for each cytokine, which were then used as cut-off. Frequencies were considered relevant when higher

than 50%.

Fig. 5. (A) Toxoplasma gondii intracellular proliferation in THP-1 cells after stim ulation w ith supernatants from uninfected or infected BeWo cells. Infected THP-1 cells w ithout

treatm ent w ith supernatants from uninfected or infected BeWo cells served as control. Data are expressed as m ean SD of the number of parasites in three independent

experim ents perform ed in triplicate. (*) Significant differences in relat ion to the control; (C ) significant differences betw een non-infected and infected BeWo cell supernatan ts

(P < 0.05; Student ’s t test). (B) Relationship betw een the secretion of IL-6 by THP-1 cells and the proliferat ion of T. gondii in cells non-stim ulated (control) or st im ulated w ith

supernatan ts of uninfected or infected BeWo cells. (*) Significant differences in relation to the control. (# ) Significant differences between non-infected and infected BeWo cell

supernatants (P < 0.05; Student ’s t test). (C) T. gondii intracellular proliferation in THP-1 cells treated w ith anti-IL-6 antibody. THP-1 cells infected w ith T. gondii and not treated w ith

anti-IL-6 antibody served as control. (*) Significant differences in relat ion to the control (P < 0.05; Student ’s t test).
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but not with un infected supernatan ts, suggesting the participation

of the parasite and soluble factors secreted by BeWo cells in this

effect. In infected THP-1 cells, however, the stimulus w ith BeWo cell

supernatan ts, in fected or not, downregulated the secret ion of IL-12

by THP-1 cells, suggest ing an importan t mechan ism of interaction

between trophoblast cells and monocytes to establish a favorable

m icroenvironm ent for the developm ent and main tenance of preg-

nancy even in th e presence of in fection .

Interleukin-6 is fundamental in the process of embryo implan-

tation and in the early stages of pregnancy, since IL-6
/ mice

showed reduced fertility and a decrease in viable implantation sites

[26]. IL-6 can also act at the maternale fetal interface to alter many of

the parameters that influence fetal grow th , including nu trient

transfer, anoxia and vascular permeability [27,28]. In this study we

demonstrated that THP-1 cells, infected or not with T. gondii,

secreted h igher levels of IL-6 after stimulation w ith uninfected or

infected BeWo cell supernatants than those w ithout stimulus. As this

cytokine may facilitate the grow th and invasion of the trophoblast

through the decidual tissue [10], these results demonstrating that

trophoblast cells stimulate the secretion of IL-6 by THP-1 cells

suggest that these innate immune cells may play a modulatory role

at the implantation site, p romoting appropriate signals that facilitate

trophoblast growth and invasion. The presence of T. gondii in BeWo

cells also stimulates them to release soluble factors that can upre-

gulate the product ion of IL-6 by THP-1 cells. Additionally, IL-17Awas

also secreted at increased levels by infected THP-1 cells stimulated

w ith infected BeWo cell supernatant. These data reinforce the role of

IL-17A in the control of T. gondii, since this cytokine is important in

the combat of several kinds of pathogens [29,30].

IL-10 and TGF-b1 are regulatory cytokines essential for tolerance

of the fetus during pregnancy [31]. Our results showed that BeWo

cells secrete soluble factors that downregulate the secretion of TGF-

b1 by THP-1 cells. This downmodulat ion was potent iated in THP-1

cells in fected by T. gondii, suggesting that TGF-b1 levels decreased

as a consequence of the action of pro-inflammatory cytokines

induced by the parasite and required to con trol the infection. In

con trast , BeWo cell supernatan ts were able to upregulate the

secretion of IL-10 by THP-1 cells even in the presence of T. gondii,

con tributing to the establishm ent of a typically an ti-inflammatory

m icroenvironment [32].

The presen t study also showed that factors secreted by BeWo

cells were able to regulate THP-1 cell activity, rendering them more

able to control T. gondii grow th . Furthermore, the production of IL-6

by THP-1 cells was associated w ith parasitism con trol. Sim ilar

resu lts have been seen in other studies, demonstrat ing that IL-6

participates in th e protect ive immune response against Giardia

duodenalis [33] and Trypanosoma cruzi [34], and plays a crit ical role

in lim iting m icrobial multiplication during early infection w ith

Listeria monocytogenes [35], Vaccinia virus [36] and Candida albicans

[37]. Others authors demonstrated that IL-6
/ mice in fected w ith

T. gondii showed impaired development of the innate pro-

inflammatory response, which is essential for lim it ing parasite

rep lication [24]. Another study using IL-6
/

m ice also showed

a protect ive effect of IL-6 in cases of encephalit is caused by T. gondii

in fection [38]. IL-6 is also important in the inflammation resolution ,

since this cytokine can st imulate the secretion of IL-10 [39]. This

im portan t relation ship was observed in studies of human Plasmo-

dium falciparum showing th at elevated IL-6/IL-10 rat ios in the

plasm a due to relative IL-10 deficiencies led to a fatal ou tcom e of

severe malaria [40]. Taken together, these cytokines can balance the

in tensity of immune responses.

In an attempt to iden tify wh ich soluble factors secreted by BeWo

cells would be regulating THP-1 cell functional activity, we per-

formed experimen ts w ith neutralized BeWo cell supernatan ts or

added recombinan t cytokines. We verified that IL-6 and MIF

secreted by BeWo cells, as well these added recombinan t cytokines,

were able to regulate the THP-1 cell response, rendering them more

competent to control T. gondii growth . In con trast , TGF-b1 secreted

by BeWo cells did not show any effect on T. gondii p roliferation in

THP-1 cells. Som e mechan isms of MIF and IL-6 action s can be

hypothesized to explain how these cytokines can con trol T. gondii

in fection.MIF is critical for host resistan ce to in fect ion , and our

group has investigated the role of this cytokine in the fetale

maternal in terface over the last years [16,22]. However, the role

of its signaling pathway during the infection is not completely

understood so far. MIF can suppress th e activity of p53 trough the

activation of ERK (extracellular signal-regulated kinases) that

resu lts in an inh ibition of the apoptotic process and consequently

promotes a long inflammatory response [41]. MIF is also respon-

sible for the upregulation of the toll-like receptor 4 (TLR4) and the

activation of transcription factors like Elk1 and Ets, which have an

importan t action by mediating the innate immunity again st path-

ogens [42]. Moreover, MIF can activate NF-kB (Nuclear Factor

Kappa-B), a transcriptional factor involved in regulat ing expression

of many pro-inflammatory cytokines and this signaling pathway

participates in the defense against several infections [43].

In terleukin -6, in turn, induces IDO (indoleam ina 2,3 d ioxigenase)

expression trough JAK/STAT pathway [44]. As IDO is an enzyme

responsible for the degradation of tryptophan , which is an essen tial

am ino acid to T. gondii proliferat ion , IL-6 can control T. gondii

grow th due to IDO upregulation . However, future studies are

Fig. 6. (A) Toxoplasma gondii intracellular proliferation in THP-1 cells after st im ulation

w ith neutralized supernatants from uninfected or infected BeWo cells. The superna-

tants were separately neutralized w ith 10 mg/mL of anti-IL-6, anti-MIF or anti-TGF-b1

antibodies. THP-1 cells stimulated w ith non-neutralized supernatants served as

control. Data are expressed as mean SD of the number of parasites in three inde-

pendent experim ents perform ed in triplicate. The dotted line represen ts the number of

tachyzoites in THP-1 cells w ithout any stimulus. (*) Significant differences in relation to

the control (P < 0.05; Student ’s t test). (B) T. gondii intracellular proliferation in THP-1

cells treated w ith rIL-6 (25, 50 and 100 pg/mL), rMIF (2000, 4000 and 8000 pg/mL) or

rTGF-b1 (500, 1000 and 2000 pg/mL). THP-1 cells cultured w ithout any treatm ent

served as control. Data are expressed as m ean SD of the number of parasites in three

independent experim ents perform ed in triplicate. (*) Significant differences in relat ion

to the control (P < 0.05; Student ’s t test).
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necessary to confirm these hypotheses. Thus, our results rein force

the idea that soluble factors p resent in a specific microenvironment

alter the act ivity of immune cells in this m icroenvironment [45].

In conclusion , the presen t work demonstrated that trophoblast

cells are able to regulate the functional activity of THP-1 cells,

altering the pattern of cytokines secret ion by these cells of the

innate immune system as well as their susceptibility to infection by

T. gondii at the maternale fetal in terface. Together, our data suggest

that sim ilar phenomena may occur in vivo; thus, trophoblast cells

m ay in teract w ith monocytes present in the decidua and regulate

their activity to en sure the main tenance of pregnancy. Therefore,

the control of T. gondii infect ion in the placental m icroenvironment

depends on the delicate relationship between innate immune cells

and trophoblast cells.
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